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Howard, a farmer living four miles
below Eugene, by 15 votes. H. C.
Wheeler, a farmer of Pleasant Hill,
and Ben F. Keeney, Eugene poultry
raiser, are the other republican- nom

KLAN URGE FACTOR,

SULLIVAPJ ASSERTS
inees for representatives-- . There were
six candidates. L. N. Roney, EugeneWm BY" 350 Each one should realize that he should do his part in ad'

vertising "Oregon the Summer Playground of America"
by being appropriately dressed. Order a light-colore- d

suit now.

conduct. City Recorder Farnham
ruled this morning when White
pleaded guilty.

White, who had been in Bend for
the last two weeks, was arrested
when Billy Panquick, Piute, arrived
in the city in quest of his wife, who
had accompanied White to Bend from
the Warm Springs reservation he told
the police. White was picked up a
few minutes later, and before long
Grace Panquick, graduate of the
Chemawa school, was at the Jail to
find out how It happened.

Questioned as to his amours White
admitted bringing Grace to' Bend from
the reservation. "Didn't you know it
was wrong to take another man's
wife?" Police Chief Willard Houston
asked him. "She never told me," was
White's only reply.

contractor, won over J. D. Hamlin,
Eu&ene abstractor, for county com-
missioner. "

OFFICIAL COUNT ON TODAY

Board in One District Locks All
Records Up in Ballot Box.

ROSEBURG, Or.. May 22. (Special.)

Governor's Lead Over Hall Is

247 on Returns In.
Effect on Oregon Election in

November Forecast.

The official count for the recent pri Why Do They Say "As Good asMALHEUR HALF REPORTEDCONTEST SIGNIFICANT ONE
mary election will start tomorrow
morning, J. E. McClintock of Rose-bur- g

and Benton Mires of Drain, being
appointed judges.

The official count is not expected
to make any great change in the un-
official totals as reports gathered by
telephone tally very closely with those
kept by the county clerk. Some dis

Custom Clothes?"HARRY HUN1GUTT INDICTED

f
PLOTTEll IS . CHARGED WITH

THEFT OP JEWEIiERY.

Harney County, Partly Counted, Is
lor Executive and Missing

Precincts Will Aid.Total. m

election of Democratic Governor

in Normally Kepublican. State

Is Declared Possibility.

HY is it that when makers and sellers of

tricts' failure on the part of election
officials to return statements has pre-
vented the county clerk from making
any official tally while one precinct
has no record whatever of its vote
and locked everything inside the bal-
lot box. Only six votes were cast,
however, so the results will not be
materially altered.

P. O. POWELL IS DEFEATED

W(Continued From First Page.)
Man Who Schemed With Mrs.

Zuiderdnin to Put Husband Out

of Way to Be Tried.

ready-mad- e clothing attempt to claim
quality for their garments they invari

county gives the following results on
democratic candidates and recall:
King 72, Morrow 64, Graham 104,
Holmes ' 2, Pierce 133, Purdy 10,
Starkweather 9; for circuit judge,
Duffy 12'S; for representative. Glad-bur- y

86, Gard 90; for recall, Williams,
yes 242, no 129; Kerrigan 200, Will-
iams 108.

ably say --"As good as custom made?"
This is an open admission of the Custom Tailored
garment's superiority an acknowledgment that
Custom made garments represent the highest
standard of quality.

t
And yet, today, there" is scarcely any appreciable

A difference betweeji the costs of Custom Tailored
garments and ready-made- s.

Why, then, shouldn't your Suit and Overcoat for
Spring be tailored to your order fashioned in a
manner that fits and becomes you best?

With the further advantage of having them
tailored in the style you most desire, from fabrics
exactingly in accord with your taste.

Harry Hunicutt, who plotted with
Mrs. Irene Zuiderduin to have the
womait's husband, A. L. Zuiderduin,
put out of the way so that their love
would have free rein, was indicted
by the Multnomah county grand Jury
yf:'erday for the burglary of which
the pair accused Zuiderduin.

About $500 worth of jewelry was
stolen from the Brown Mercantile
company, 171 First street, on the
night of June 24, 1921, and the, crime
went down In police records as one
of the unsolved to which no clew had
been found. Six weeks ago, Mrs.
Zuiderduin appeared at police head
quarters to give the officers informa-
tion which led to the arrest of her
husband. She accused him of the
robbery and produced goods stolen at
that time to prove her tale.

Arrested, Zuiderduin disclaimed any
knowledge of the crime and his pro-

testations of Innocence rang so sin-

cere that the police inspectors delved
further into the case, reaching a con

D. E. Fletcher, Independence, Gets
Seat by 38 Votes.

DALLAS. Or., May 22. (Special.)
At the primary election Friday D. E.
Fletcher of Independence was nom-
inated by the republicans for repre-
sentative from Polk county, defeating
P. O. Powell of Monmouth, incumbent,
by a plurality or 38. Mr. Fletcher Is
the present joint representative from
Polk and Lincoln counties. The demo-
crats had no candidate for the office.

William Riddell Jr., a Monmouth
stockman, defeated Thomas Craves,
incumbent; William Ellis and George
D Stewart for the republican nomi-
nation for county commissioner by
a plurality over Graves, his nearest
opponent, of 330. Ira Mehrling of
Balls City received the democratic
nomination for commissioner without
opposition.

Olcott Ahead In Klamath.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 22.

(Special.) Klamath county complete
republican returns give: Williams
683; Fithian, 661; Sinnott, 1051;
Gwinn, 476; Hall, 282; Lee, 72; Olcott,
78.; Patterson, 101; White, 461; Bean,
76; Ryan, -- 73; Hoff, 782; McCourt. 802;
Rand, 793; Shepherd, 454; Burnett,
833;' Gram, 648; Dalziel, 597; Layman,
295; Thiehoff, 264; Campbell, 609; rep-
resentative, 21st district, J. M. Ezell,

34 VOTES GAINED BY HALL

Recheck of Gubernatorial Vote in
Clackamas Is Made.

OREGON CITT. Or.. May 22. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Hall polled 34 more
votes In Clackamas county than he
was credited with in the first com-

plete tabulation of return, the offi-
cial figures of the county cleric re-

vealed today. Hall has a plurality in
Clackamas county or 154. the vote Se-in- g

Hall 2054, Olcott 1900.
The officis.1 returu on the govern-

orship race was forwarded to the sec-
retary of state today by County Clerk
Miller. The returns on the guber-
natorial nominations of both parties
were the first to be checked and snow
a slight deviation from the unofficial
report. The check m-d- e by the clerk's
office is taken from the tally sheets
and is the official record of the coun-
ty's vote. The bai-o- t for the other
republican guberator,al aspirants was
given as: White 71d Patterson 517.

ee 161 Bean 122. The figures for
;he democrats art: Holmes 91, Pierce
589. Purdy 55, Starkweather 528.

clusion that the woman was not tell-- J

Have your clothes made in Portland
and help build our industries.

ing the truth. Confronted by hard-eye- d,

skeptical officers, Mrs. Zuider-
duin finally broke down and blurted
out the truth that she and Hunicutt
were endeavoring to fasten the crime
on Zuiderduin so that he might no
longer be a bar to their happiness.

Hunicutt was arrested and accused
of the crime. Circumstantial evidence
was strong and Hunicutt is said to
have confessed to the original crime
and the plot which followed.

Other indictments returned yester-
day were: Hugh Rosebrook, forgery;
Lawrence W. Tucker, larceny; Adam
Wiegant, receiving stolen property,
and Le Roy Morgan, assault with a
dangerous weapon.

BY MARK SULLIVAN.
(Copyright by the New York Evening Post,

Inc. Published by Arrangement.)
Washington, l. c. May 22.

(Special.) The result of the Oregon
primaries in the case or the governor-
ship makes it certain that the Ku
Klux Klan and a series of affiliated
religious questions will continue at
the front in Oregon And will have
considerable effect on the November
elections, and the Ku Klux Klan is
going to be a major political issue in
at least one other state.

In the Oregon primary Hall was
the candidate of the "fed-
erated patriotic 'societies." His oppo-
nent, the present governor, Olcott,
was supported by those elements in
Oregon who look upon the Ku Klux
Klan as undesirable and regard in-

trusion of religious questions into
politics as deplorable. The closeness
o the result makes, it certain that
these questions will be carried into
tiie November election and makes it
possible for a democratic governor
to be elected in this normally strong
republican state.

Other Organizations Active.
It is not merely the Ku Klux Klan

that is active in Oregon politics. The
Kian's purposes are helped by other
organizations that ordinarily are on a
much higher plane and do not com-
monly take an active part in politics.
Under the name of the "federated
patriotic societies" these organiza-
tions are directing their energy,
among other things, against the Cath- -

' olic parochial schools. The federated
patriotic societies are backing an

. amendment to the constitution which
than compel every child to attend the
public schools through the primary
grades.

Parenthetically, one of the Oregon
results throws light on some othe
issues. The Oregon representative,
C. N. McArthur, who represents the
district that includes the city of
Portland-- was one of the compara-
tively few men in congress who op-

posed the soldier bonus. For this he
was opposed in the primary by the
American Legion. Mr. McArthur also
had opposition from the Ku Klux
Klan and from labor. In spite of this
he was carried through te a remark-
able success by the favor in which
ho was held for his known indepen-
dence.

Klan Also Texas Inane.
The other state in which the Ku

Klux Klan figures in politics to a de-
gree difficult for outsiders to realize
in Texas. In this state one of the
veteran senators. Charles A. Culber-s-- n,

is a candidate for
He has declared against the Ku Klux
K!an as a menace to civil law and
ciganized society. One of Senator
Culberson's opponents has come rti;
with a speech in which he indorses
arid praises the Ku Klux Klan in ec-
static language. The man who takes
this position is not an unknown nor
an erratic radical noi a provincial.
H is Robert L. Henry, who has spent
20 years in the lower house of con-
gress and is one of the five or six
democratic leaders and members of

Clackamas county will be one of
the first to make a complete official

1189; Denton Burdick. 612; Overturf,
537. "Your City's" Merchant Tailors of Individual Clothes.

Vote in Wasco Rechecked.
THE DALLES, Or., May 22. (Spe

JOHNSO A ANDERSON, PETERSEN. K. Cmcial.) The official count on the
gubernatorial race between Olcott Elka' Bid. 1T1 Rnaaell St.Obituary.
and Hall, checked yesterday by Coun
ty Clerk Crichton. tallied exactly with
the unofficial count compiled for The

ERVIK, K. S. CO
205 Selling Bid.

ERICKSON. A. E..
212 Oregon Bids.

FAHLEN A HANSON,
808 Selling Bid.

GREK, J. R..
110 Broadway S.

HADLBY A SILVER,
100 Sixth St.

HAJEK, H. J
S03 Journal Bids.

BARETTE, C. P.,
210 Panama Bids.

BENSON, A.,
603 Conch Bids.

BITTNER A BEND ROTH
415 Stark St.

BRAU1.T, A. J.,
608 Corbett Bids.

COLLINS A BERG,
??S Stark St.

PETTERSON, WERNER.
14 Lafayette Bids. .

REED BROS,
Wilcox Bids.

SCHATX, H. J,
15 12th St.

NICOl.t, THE TAILOR,
Oscar M. Smith, Mgr.
108 Third St.

KRANER, W. P. CO,
24 Floor Conch Bid.

NOCK, JOHN CO,
200 N. Jersey St.

NORMAN BROS,
101 N. W. Bank Bid.

OGTLBEE, ALFRED,
Broadway Bid-- .

Oregonian Saturday afternoon. Only
minor errors, involving at the most
one or two votes either way, were
shown in the unoffiical check by the
official count.

X. C. Briggs.
SALEM, Or., May 22. (Special.)

N. C. Briggs, formerly a resident of
Klamath Falls and w of Mrs.
Henry L. Benson of this city, died
suddenly at Hollister, Cal., tonight,
according to a telegram received here.
He is survived by his widow and four Official Count Is Begun.

ASTORIA, Or., May 22. (Special.)children. Mrs. Benson, accompanied

leturn, Mr. Millei expects. The work
of taking the tabulation was well vn-ci-

way this afternoon, but no an-

nouncement of the details of the coun
other than for governor will be made
until the work is completed.

Official figures on the recall and
recall candidates' were: For recall of
Williams 3993, against 1493; for re-
call of Buchtel 4012, against 1602;
Williams 1528, McCoy 2098, Kerrigan
3219, Ostrander 1344, Buchtc: 1421,
Campbell 3, Thiehoff 5.

BENTOJJ COUNT IS OFFICIAL

Olcott Gets 771 Votes to Total of

216 Cast for Hall.

CORVALLIS. Or., May 20. (Spe-c'al- .)

Official count, completed this
afternoon, for Benton county gives
Olcott 771, Patterson 624 White 271,
Hall 216, Bean 41, Lee hi.

For representative, Hawley 1266,
Fisher 309, Norblad 264.

State treasurer, Ryan 1188. Hoff
572."

Justices supreme court, Burnett
1133, Rand 1133, McCourt 1146, Shep-
herd 529.

Labor commissioner. Gram 954, Dal-zi- el

558.
Public senvice commissioner, Camp-

bell 796, Layman 480, Thiehoff 233.
A. J. Johnson was nominated for

joint senator over E. H. Belknap by
a vote of two to one. Claude Bu-

chanan was nominated for represen-
tative without opposition. Fred ry

was nominated over George E.

niiiiiiiiiiiimmimimiiiiiimiiniiimiiiimiimimimmiiiii!

The official canvass of the votes cast
in Clatsop county at the recent pri-
mary election was commenced this
afternoon by a board consisting of
County Clerk Clinton, Justice of the
Peace Tuomala and J. V. Burns, as

by her son, Arthur Benson, will leave
here tomorrow for Hollister to at-

tend the funeral.

Mrs. Sarah J. Toll.
A message received by friends from

Mrs. Laura M. Gammans announced
the death Sunday of Mrs. Sarah 1.

.1,hall at Independence Sunday morning the same time the pool hall was beordered, . according to I. H. Van
Winkle, attorney-genera- l. ne found Sheriff Orr and Marshal; lng raided a similar raid was being

In most of the Oregon counties the
numerous names were written in both
on the republican and democratic bal-
lots. It is not expected the count will
be completed before tomorrow night.

canvassing boards started the work

present Harmony, Clackamas and
Concord district was presented to the
local district boundary board at its
meeting today. No action was taken,
although the matter was thoroughly
discussed. Nearly 100 interested per-
sons, favoring and protesting the new
district, were present.

staged at the Beaver hotel by Deputy
Sheriffs Chase and Chapman. One
ouart of liquor was found in the room
of a Japanese cook.

Parker of that city waiting for him,
armed with a search warrant. Sev-

eral quarts of moonshine were found
in Smith's place by the officers. At

Toll, mother of Mrs. Gammans, at of checking precinct returns today.
As soon as this check is completed
the county returns will be sent to the
secretary of state, who will make the

Marion Vote ReehecTied.
SALEM, Or., May 22. (Special.)

Sacramento, Cal. Mrs. Toll was more
than SO years old. Besides Mrs.
Gammans of Portland the surviving
children are Mrs. F. B. Pond and
Orton Toll of Sacramento and Henry
G. Toll of Chicago.

official canvass. This canvass, unless
contests are instituted, will be final
and must ba accepted by the

Recheck of the return in Friday's
primary election shows that T. B. Kay,
Lloyd Reynolds, L. H. McMahon and
Otto Wilson have been nominated byMrs. Zera Snow.
the republicans for the four seats in
the house from Marion county. Pre-
vious reports showed that Mrs. Fannie
Bishop had been nominated for rep
resentative over Mr. McMahon.

Mrs. Zera Snow, a pioneer resident
of Portland, died Sunday at the home
of her son, Berkley Snow, at Hood
River, after an illness of just three
days. She was the widow of Zera
Snow, for many years a leading at-
torney of Portland. Mrs. Snow leaves
the son at Hood River and another
son, McCormac Snow, of this city.
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been completed.

Frost for district attorney and xt. c
Von Lehe was renominated for county
commissioner.

Hall Leads in Jackson.
MEDFORD, Or., May 22. (Special.)

In the city, N. R. Moore was nom
inated by the republicans for mayor Complete official returns from

Jackson county in the republican
gubernatorial contest are as follows:
Hall 1245, Olcott 1236, Patterson 350,

and H. E. Warren, .Robert Hunter

Very Low Week-En-d

Round Trip Fares on the
OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

May 26 to September 30

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Return Limit Tuesday Following

BETWEEN PORTLAND and
SALEM, ALBANY, CORVALLIS, EUGENE,

HILLSBORO, FOREST GROVE
and other points beyond Garden Home

White 141, Bean 109, Lee. 31.
and C. E. Ingalls for councilman-at-larg- e.

The democrats nominated Lee
McGinnis for mayor and H. E. Walter
for councilman.

YAMHILL IS FOR PATTERSON

the important committer on rules.
In Texas the activies of the Ku

Klux Klan seem to be less exclusive-
ly religious than in Oregon. In Texas
the klan has made itself a kind of
social censor of personal conduct,
especially in matters concerning what
is occasionally described as the moral
cede.

A man whose conduct is regarded
as reprehensible receives a formal
notice from the local klan calling at-
tention to his alleged derelictions anddemanding that he remove himself toanother county. Failure to take ac-
tion on this warning is followed by'an official visit from the klan amidnight abduction to the countryand 75 lashes on the bare skin.The power the Ku Klux Kian hascome to have in Texas is one of the
chief issues in the state's politics.

PRIMARY EXPENSES VARY

CUSTOMS CHIEFS CONFER

Portland Officials Go to Attend

San Francisco Session.
George U. Piper, collector of cus-

toms; L. A. Pike, chief deputy col-

lector; E. N. Wheeler, appraiser for
the district; and J. A. Baird, chief
examiner, have gone to San Fran-
cisco to attend a conference of Pa-
cific coast collectors and apraisers.
They are to return home the latter
part of the week.

In the past conferences of the offi-
cials having to do with the entry
and clearing of commodities through
the customs house have met at New
Tork, usually in October or November,
and on such occasions the attendance
was general from all sections. At the
San Francisco meeting many matters
of particular concern on the Pacific
side will be considered and a detailed
report of the proceedings made to
the treasury department.

Veterinarian to Investigate.
SALEM, Or., May 22. (Special.)

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
left here last night for eastern Ore-
gon, where he will pass a week or
ten days Investigating livestock con-
ditions. Several cases of rabies have
been reported to Dr. Lytle recently
from eastern Oregon counties, and he
will investigate these complaints be-

fore returning to Salem.

Spray Kills Three Cows.

FOREST GROVE, Or., May 22.
(Special.) W. E. Brown of this city
lost three cows by poisoning the past
week. Mr. Brown had been herding
the cows along the right of way of
the Southern Pacific when, the poison
spray.er used by the company to de-
stroy" weeds came along. The cattle
ate the grass that had been sprayed
and died from the effects of the
poison.

Rain Forces File Down.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May 22.

Clarence Prest of Las Vegas, Nev.,
attempting to fly to Siberia, was
forced down by rain 46 milea east of
here last night when on his way here
from Grand Island, Neb. Prest reached
this city several hours later.

Dallas Pool Hall Is Raided.
DALLAS, Or., May 22. (Special.)

When Oliver Smith opened his pool

Olcott Carries Grant.
CANTON CITT, Or., May 22. (Spe

cial.) Grant county, in the official
count for governor in all precincts,
gives Bean 38, Hall 58, Lee 16, Olcott
288, Patterson 283 and White 81.

Fithian Beaten by Williams; Re

DEATH SUITT0 BE HEARD

$50,000 Damage Case Against

Railroad Is On in Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 22.

(Special.) The suit of Frank Bracha,
administrator of the estate of his
wife, Anna Bracha, who was killed
by a train In September, 1920, against
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle rail-
road company, was being- tried today
in the superior court of Clarke
county. Mr. Bracha is euing for
$50,000.

call Proposal Wins.
McMINNVILLE Or., May 22. (Spe Hall Leads in Umatilla.

cial) Official returns from all pre- -
PENDLETON, Or., May 22. (Spe WEEKEND DATT.Tc'nets in Yamhill county give me

totals: 4.20cial.) Complete returns on governor
in 64 Umatilla county precincts give
Hall 2235, Olcott, 1520.

ALBANY ......M.v....t.M.. 93.15
BEAVERTOX .......... .50
CORVALLIS . 8.55
DONALD .'.mmi... 1.13
EUGENE 4.80
HARRISBURG
HILLSBORO. . ........,........... .85
FOREST GROVE . ........................... 1.10

Campaign Outlays

Republican Fitnian, m; wm-iam- s,

1280; Fisher, 516; Hawley, 1488;
Norblad, 558. Bean, 81; Hall, 530; Lee,
68; Olcott, 827; Patterson, 848; White,
355: Hoff. 933: Ryan, 1609; Burnett,

Range From
$50.Aothin to LOSS OF $1800 REPORTED

2031; McCourt, 1616; Rand, 1600; Shep

.80
4J0
1.60
6.65
B.83
1.15
1.50
&5

.05
2.75

.60

.80
1.25
IMS

Mrs. Bracha, who was working in
a cannery, started to walk home late
at night, and while crossing the
tracks was struck by a tender at-

tached to an engine backing up.
herd, 809; Dalziel, 862. Gram, 1308;

New School District Asked.
OREGON CITT, Or., May 22. (Spe-

cial.) A petition for the establish-
ment of a new grammar school dis-

trict which would include parts of the

Austrian Accuses Fellow CountryCampbell, 1062; Layman, 580; Thie-
hoff, 448. man of Theft.

JUNCTION CITY 4-- S5

ORENCO (tl'tt'lfaM aTO

SALEM t.05
XIGAKO BO

TUALATIN .60
WILSONVILLH .8S
WOODBURN . l.--

Democratic King, 410; Morrow,
Frank Sugura, Austrian soft drink279; Holmes, 100; Pierce, 564; Purdy,

and cardroom stand operator living24; Starkweatner, sa.
r.ecall For recall Will'ams, 1710; Ticket limited for returnDally fare in effect every any.

aeainst recall Williams, 1137; Kerri
at 563 Thurman street, reported to
police inspectors last night that $1800
had been stolen from his bedroom
about noon yesterday. He said that

SHINGLE MILL IS BURNED

Loss to Delta Company on Lower
Snlslatv About $50,000.

EUGENE, Or., May 22. (Special.)

gan. 1294; Williams, 1073. For recall
etghtb day.

PORTLAND OFFICES I

Third ui WaakUftton Sta. Tenth and Stark St.
Seward Hotel. Tenth and Honiara Sta.
North Bank Station. Jefferaon-S- t. Station.

Buchtel, 1729; against recall Buchtel,
J600 of the money belonged to friends
who had entrusted it to him for safe

1142; Buchtel, 961. McCoy, S8S; os-

trander, 410.
The mill of the Dalta Shingle com keeping.

pany on the north fork between Flor George Koltrick, or George CorageOLCOTT WINS LAKE COUNTY
- " and still leading.'another Austrian, was said by Sugura

to be the thief, and police are looking
for him. Mrs. Sugura said she saw
Koltrick leave the bedroom a shortFithian Carries District Over

ence and Cushman ou the lower Slus-'.a- w

river, was destroyed by fire early
this morning, the loss being about
$50,000. The company carried $30,000
insurance. ' The lira started in the
lire-roo- The fire had been banked

Trust This Man!

SALEM, Or., May 22 (Special.)
It cost J. U. Campbell, successful can-
didate for the republican nomination
for circuit judge of the 5th judicial
district, Clackamas county, $50 to
make his campaign, according to hisexpense account filed with the secre-tary of state today.

Other expense accounts filed today
follow: W.-- Strayer, for state sen-
ator, 23d district, $10; William F.Keady, state representative, 14th dis-
trict, $10.60; Bert E. Haney, repre-
sentative, 18th district, nothing; T. E.
J. Duffy, circuit judge, 18th district,
50 cents; F. L. Chambers, representa-
tive, 3d district, $46.64; Theodore P.
Cramer, representative, 7th district,
$4.26; J. W. Morton, representative,
9th district, $23.80; Glen O. Holman,
representative, 11th district, $9; John
F. Wilson, representative, 13th dis-
trict, $43.75; H. J. Overturff, repre-
sentative, 21st district, nothing.

INDIAN IS FINED $50
Disorderly Conduct Admitted; An-

other's Wife Taken.
BEND, Or., May 22. Henry White,

Blackfeet Indian, graduate of Carlisle,
guard on the Carlisle eleven in 1917,
and member of the 91st division, must
serve a 30-d- jail sentence and oav a

time before her husband discoveredWilliams, 2 to 1.
the money was gone from the trunk

in the furnace. LAKEVIEW, Or., May 22. (Spe-

cial.) Lake county complete returnsThe mill is owned by a company of
Florence citizens, of which the late give: Fithian, be; Williams, is

Gwinn, 33; Sinnott, 122; Olcott, 126
Patterson, 45; Lee, 5; Hall, 26White,
35; Bean, 25; Hoff, 98; Ryan, 154; Mc

John W. Bergman, Florence banker,
was president for many years.

Jury Probes Auto Accident. Court. 144: Rand, 174; Burnett, 162
Shepherd, 87; Churchill, 233; Dalziel,
87; Gram, 145; Thieoff, 29; Campbell,
138; Layman, 48; Overturf, 177; Bur

TILLAMOOK, Or., May 22. (Spe

He represents a
Dyeing and Clean-
ing plant of 32

years' experience
a modern plant

where skill' and
equipment is bet-
ter. ,

cial.) A coroner's jury today inves-
tigated the death of Otto Nicolay, dick, 174; Ezell, ls; recall, yes 157,

Nicolay was run down by an automo no 190; Kerrigan, 125; Williams, 167.
Democratic King, 73; Morrow, 45;

that served as a bank. She thought
nothing of it at the time because Kol-

trick was often a guest there.
The money was all in bills. Kol-

trick is thought to have taken a train
for California. He had been living at
a downtown hotel, but left at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

LAW ON CITED

Loser in Close Election Race May

Demand Recount.
SALEM, Or.; May 22. (Special.)

A candidate having the lower number
in a close vote for any office may
file a contest in the circuit courts
looking toward a recount of the votes,
but evidence must be submitted show-
ing that grounds exist for such a
recount before the same can be

bile driven by Edwin Fritz, son of Graham, 108; Pierce, 7 3; Holmes, 12Mrs. Orpha A. Eastman. Two girls
Purdy. 6; Starkweather, 36; Brand- -were with Fritz when the accident

happened. The jury held there was
not enough evidence to show anyone

bury, 7 ; Gard, 48.
W. G. Lane of Silver Lake was nom

fine of $50 on a charge of disorderly inated on the democratic and repub
lican ticketts for county commis

was to blame and brought in a ver
diet to that effect.

sioner.
r

-

Olcott Carries Crook County.
RINEVILLE, Or., May 22. (Spe

Lodge Formed at Marshfield.
MARSHFIELD, Or., May 22. (Spe

cial.) Complete official republican
returns are as follows: from Crook

Our Free Offer is still open.
Call East 7300 and tell us you have a rug
(either Oriental or Domestic) not over 15
square feet. Well do the rest and convince
you of Enke superiority,

c;al.) A Patriarchs Militant canton
was organized here Saturday night
with 65 members, being the largest
canton of charter members ever in-

stituted in the state, according to

county: Fithian, 97; Williams, 167
Gwinn, 67; Sinnott, 332; Bean. 24
Hall, 104; Lee. 11; Olcott, 122; Pat i im awrauMOiT or oiMLrrvCclonel S. E. Watkins, the installing terson 27; White, 25; Hoff, 142; Ryan

oiticer. An auxiliary of women. also 139; Burnett, 215. McCourt 211; Rand, cmor- -was instituted, with a good member- - m215; Shepherd, 87; Churchill, 262; Dal-ziei-

92; Gram, 161; Campbell, 122snip.
Layman, 53; Thiehoff, 60; for circuit
Judge, Myers, 194; for representative,
Burdick, 209; Ezell, 233; Overton, 197

Forester Goes to Klamath Falls.
SALEM, Or., May 22.

A. Elliott, state forester, left Sa

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

- Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drugeigts.
Aiplrln U tli trid mark of Bajcc Mnufctur at Uonoacetlcacldetter of SallcflicacU

for county commissioner, Carey W. m i j f

Main Plant
East Third and Ash

Branches
283 Alder St.

Liberty Theater BIdg.

365 Eu 15th St.
near Broadway

PORTABLE!
iI TERMS TERMS

Plays 10 and ch records.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply for a few cents,
shake well and you have a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful
lemon bleach. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day, then
shortly note the beauty and white-
ness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that
soft, clear, rosy-whi- te complexion,
also as a freckie, sunburn and tan
bleach because it doesn't irritate."AuV.

East 7300Foster, 211; Bruce Gray, 94.
1Eugene Banker Nominated.

lem today for Klamath Falls, where
he will make an investigation of the
pine beetle pest which has become
serious in soutlfwestern Oregon. When
Mr. Elliott left Salem he said he
probably would call a meeting of tim

E.xchanga Service
to All Branches

EUGENE, Or., May 22. (Specials-Comp- lete

unofficial election figures in
Lane county compiled today show
that Frank L. Chambers, a Eugene
banker, won out for representative
in the legislature vi Emmett

ber owners in Klamath county to dis
cuss the beetle situation and devise
methods for stampirr out the pest,


